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Practices in M Courts.
Business promptly attended to. Office in
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LLIOTT, vT H.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.
U. o. Deputy jumei ouiu.

Yuma, A. T.

jl'UKE, GEO. A.

'NOTARY PUBLIC.

Yuma, --- Arizona.
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Co'c! Air Storage Market

DAVID BALZ, Peop. v

Wholesale and Retal
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BEEF, MUTTON. FORK,

mi AND SAUSAGE. I
Alfalfa ted cattle from Salt J

River Valley received
by rail here. Jj
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SIO PER AORE.

OEItPETUAL WATER RIGHT lNDEP
JL Ue celebrateii Moliawk Canal in th
Celebrated Mohawk Yallev. Each sec-

tion has FORTY ACltES ALL LEVELED,
FENCED AND READY FOR FARMING.

Inquire of

.3. W- - J?KJ'i2&5r'Ii.',3rV,

Or GEORGE V. NORTON,
Mohawk, Yuma Co., Ariz.
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MEJT MARKET

PROPRIETOR.

ALFALFA-FE- DEKF, fresh from the

meadows of tho Salt River Valley.

Trices the Lev, est In Tovni.

Free delivery to all parts of tho city.

MAIN STREET. - - YUMA, ARIZONA

Wanted Position as first-clas- s cook.

Apply to Mrs. M. J. C, Modesti block
Peanuts, Peanuts, Peanuts at Shor-ey- 's,

the Yuma Bakery.

MOHAWKk
Norton's Hotel,
Stage and
Telehpone
Lines

FROM MOHAWK TO TEXAS HILL

OX S. P. KAlLltOAI).
The atae leaves Mohawk for Toxas

Hill daily excejt Sund.-;- nd con-

nects with the westbound passen
ger train. Stage leaves Texas
Hill for Mohawk at 9:30 a. m.
daily or on arrival of westbound
passenger train.

Telephone service from Texas Hill
jo King of Arizona mine.

Parties wanting teams to meet thoni
on arrival of any train can tele-

phone for them. Their orders
will be promptly attended to.

Rigs fitted out to take parties to tho
different mining camps on the
north side of the Gila River, King
of Arizona Mines, the Oregonian
Mines, Buena Vista and La
Icxicana Mines, Mohawk Copper
Mines, Ete, Etc.

Good Hotel accommodations at Mo-

hawk. Ferr' across the Gila river.

31cl!:iivii, Ai'ixoKxa.

Laud Script?

The cheapest and most convenient
way of securing title to public land.
Any non-mine- ral government land in
the United States which is open to en-

try, surveyed or unsurvcyed, can be
ooajed, immediately without any re-

quirement of residence or improve-

ment. J'or particulars address Here-

ford & TIa.zard, attorncys-at-la- w,

Tuosou. Arizona. ft

b mmamsm
If your iver is out of oi'der, caueing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

ftooa's pubs
On retiring, and tomorrow, your di-

gestive organs will be regulated and
you Avill be bright, active and
Tor any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
sold bv all medicine dealers. 25 cts.

THE
New York World

Thrice-a-WeskEdititi- on

Practically a Daily at t.ie yrice of a Weekly

The strikiug and im portrait events
of the last year have established the
overwhelming value of the Thrice-a-We- ek

World to every reader. For
an almost nominal stun it has kept
its subscribers informed of the pro-

gress of all our wars and, moreover,
has reported them as promptly and
fully as if it were a daily. With our
interests still extending throughout
the world, with our troops operating
in the Philppines, and the great pres-

idential campaign, loo, at hand, its
value is further increased.

The motto of the Thice-a-Wke- k

World is improvement. It strives
each year to he bettor than it was the
year before, and public confidence in
it is shown by the fact that it now
circulates more than twice as many
papers every week as any other news-

paper, not a daily, published in
America.

To all new subscribers we offer this
unequaled newspaper and The Ari-

zona Sentinkl together ono vear for
$2.65.

Yuma nepair

$$$$$$
UPHOLSTERING.

FORHITORS REPAIRING

BED HATRESSES A SPECIALTY

FRANK VAN KOLKATJ,
Opposite Hotel Gandolfo.

FORKS'!' LIEU SELECTiOX.

U. S. L.vxn Officl, Tucson, Arizona.
Februarys 1900.

Notice, is hereby given that Thonins"0.
Toland. whose post otiice address is Ven-

tura, Ventura county, Calilornia, has made
application to select under the Act of June
4, 1397, ( 30 tats., 3G) the following tract of
unsurvcyed land in Cibola valley, Yuma
county, Arizona:

The NEK of the SWJ4 and the' SVyt of
the SWH of Subdivision lfJ, and the EJ of
the SE of Subdivision 17 ot the Cibola
valley, Yuma county, Arizona, containing
160 acres, as said lands and subdivisions
are shown, designated, and delineated upon
the map of said valley entitled "Subdivi-

sion and Irrigation Hiap of Cibola valley,
Yuma county, Arizona, made by John A.
Barry, surveyor. November, 1S93." filed in
this otlice November 25, 1S99, by Stephen
I). Sea'y and others, Desert Land claimants,
and according to the. map marked "Exhibit
A" attached to the application for this
selection .

Within the next th'rty days from the
date of the first publication of this notice
protests or contests against the selection
on the ground that the land described, or
any portion thereof, is more valuable for
its minerals than for agricultural purposes,
will be received and noted for report to the
Commissionerof the General Land Otlice.

Milton It. Moore, Register.
First publication February 11, 1900.

DESERT LAND, FJLSAL PKOOF-KOTIU- E

FOR PUBLICATION.

Ukitkd Statxs L.vkd Opficij,'1
Tucson, Ariz., February 5, 1800. )

Notice is hereby given that Epes Ran-

dolph, of Tnuson, Arizona, has lited notice
of, intention to make proof on his desert-lan- d

claim No. 27G1, for lots 1, 2, 3, & 4, E.
y, N. W. i & E. 8. W. M Sec. 18, T. 0 S.
R. 23 W., G. & S. It. B.&M.. before the
Cleric of the District Court at Yuma, Ariz-

ona, on Wednesday, the 21st day of March,
1900.

lie names the following witnesses to

prove the complete irrigation and reclama-

tion of said land: Eugene S. Thomas
A. Jordan, Franks Jordan and William C.

Pruet.all of Yuma, Arizona.
Miltox R. Mookk,

Register.

Piles! Piiesl Itching Piles.
SYjirroMs Moisture; ntreitchi:ig an(lstiiij?inr

uioit at night; worse by scratching. If allowed to

contiuuo tumors form, which often bleed ami ul-

cerate, becoming very sore. Swayxk's Oistjibxt
stops the itcliitur ami blcedinjr, heels ulceration
ami in most eases removes the tumors. At dru;.'-gir- ts,

or by mail, for 50 cents. t)r. iawai ne & Son,

t'hllaildi

nUtsWALL LI SE AILS. gli "'-'i-
f Cough Syr'ip. Tastes . Use pjJ

IS in time. "'I ciniggibt.

HE TGLTS.

Senqr Edwardo Noriega an emi-

nent Mexican scientist in a recently
published work, gives ihe following
summary of the results of researches
respecting the origin of the ancient j

civilization of Mexico:
"Respecting the ancient civiliza-

tion of Mexico there are two opi

nions; one affirms that it originated
south of Mexico and that it spread
from south to north; the other, that
the people came from tho north;
ibis latter is the now crediable, and'
accords with the consensus of opi-

nion of the aborigines themselves
and of the Spaniards who read the
ancient paintings and em hi bed the
national traditions.

The To! tecs were of the Nahua
race; they were originally establish-
ed to the north the river Gila in
what is now Arizona. Their prin-

cipal city was Huchuctlapai'lan,
whence they emigrated on account
of civil disturbances. They were
tall, robust, and of better appearance
than the other races.

The primitive cult of this people
consisted in the adoration of the
sun, moon stars. Tho fecund
powers of the sun were personified
in Tonacateculutli, lord of susten-

ance, to whom were offered flowers,

fruits and animals. This cult was
transformed into polytheism by

contact with the neighboring races
in the valle' of Mexico.

They cultivated the soil diligent-
ly; sowed corn, chili, beans, vege-

tables, and other seeds known in'
the country; for clothing, they used

several textitle .fabrics, preferring
cotton; as architects they had no

rivals on tho continent, and were
excellent pottery makers, carpenters
and leather workers. They used
pearls and precious stems as orna-

ments ai.d currency, and were well
acquainted with the virtues and
uses of herbs.

Thev had considerable k H 0 W lede
of astronomy and arranged their
time according to the movements of

the heavenly bodies. There is no
question but that they possessed

the art of writing by means of what
were called 'thought symbols,"
although this art probably fell in

disuse during their civil disturb-

ances and subsequent perigrina-tion- a.

Their morals were good and they
were averse to war. They delight-
ed in song, musical and drawing
the common music instrument
being drums and. pipes. They were

devout, of cleanly habits, well ad-

vanced in' courtesy and good man-

ners, and goed orators.
These are the people described

in Skystone" with so much
realism that the' seem to live
again.

II U STIS GTOS'S HEART.

Collis P. Huntington, the South-

ern Pacific president, is accounted
a shrewd business man, but the
widow of one of iiis employes has
proved to her satisfaction that he

has a heart. The San Bernardino
"Sun" is authority for tho story:

One of those instantly killed in

the Christmas- - wreck at Pomona
was a brake-ma- whose wife and two

sraa.l children ave left to struggle
alone with the world, and carry on

unassisted the battle of life which
should have been fought by the
man whose life had been sacrificed

by the railroad. The widow was

urged to place her casein the hands
of attorn C3's and commence suit for
damages in a large figure, but she
declined all such advice. Instead
of this she wrote to Collis P. Hunt-

ington, stating her loss and her cir-

cumstances and that she should
not go to law to compel the com-

pany to pay her any stated sum
for the heavy loss she and her
children had endured in the sudden
and terrible death of husband and
father, but would "leave the case

entirely in his hands.
She lias recently received the

answer and certainly it seems to

Drove that after all there is a heart
somewhere in the anatomy of the
shrewd, hard-head- ed president of

of tho railroad corporation. Mr.
Huntington gives orders to those
in authority in tho proper depart-

ment to purchase and make a free

gift to the bereaved mother, in any'

city where she chooses to reside, of!
; a house and grounds and also pay
each of the two boys $50 per month j

from the time of their los? until j

they are of legal age. Thus does
the widow-- fare much better than
she could have expected in even the
most favorable issue, of a law suit,
and does not have to divide with
the lawyers.

GLOBE SIGHTS.

It gives a person a creepy sensa-
tion to be asked to admire a coffin.

Try to lake advice about shutting
out worry at night, and you will
find it a good deal like shutting out
a cat tha is trying to get in.

When a woman is too sic!: to go
to a funeral, she finds a satisfaction
in sitting at the window and watch-

ing, for the procession, but- man
can't.

A wise man said many years ago
that there was nothing new under
the sun. There havn been thou
sands of new things since thatsaV-- !
ing was written .

There are so many idlepeople late-

ly thatihey have started a story that
hard work is an evidence of sordid
seifishnes, and that a man who
works cannot possibly have any of
the "finer feelings" which disting-
uish idle people. Still, don't adopt
idleness: the new theory that an
industrious man cannot be a worthy
man, is baseless, like so many other
of the new theories.

When a man wears a hat that is
not becoming, boys whistle a tune
known as "Where did you get that
hat?" and he is pestered and criti-

cized until he takes it off. Bui a

woman ma' wear an unbecoming
hat a year without hearing any-

thing but compliments for it.-- It
is considered a sin to tell a woman
the truth. Many disagreeable wo

men do not know they are disagree-
able: no one dares tell them the
truth. It is very hard for women
to learn, and easy for men, because
men are openly criticized, while
women are only criticized when
they are out of hearing. Half the
people in Atchison are talking about
a certain girl's ridiculous costume,
but she does not know it: indeed,
people tell her how sweet she looks
in a costume they afterwards abuse
in the vilest manner. Atchison
Globe.

SENATOR CLARK NOT A SENATOR.

WashingtonApril 11. The com
mittee report recommending declar
ing vacant the seat of Senator
Clark of Montana was a great sur-

prise to nearly every one in the
capital today. Not beeause the
report was adverse, however, but
because it was unanimous.

Clark was not at the capital when
the news of the decision was given I

out, but his lieutenants promptly !

telephoned him the result at the j

Arlington hotel. Some friends of:
Daly, the bitter 'political and busi-

ness enemy of Clark, were on hand.
They hurriedly sent the news by
wire to Montana. Clark has pri-

vately slated that if the verdict of
the committee went against him he
would immediately resign. If that
is true his resignation may be forth-

coming at any hour, and the com
mittee would then probably be;
spared the labor of drafting an
elaborate report. The procedure
will then be to declare the seat
vacant and a majority of the senate j

only is required hi such a case, j

Actual expulsion would require a
two-thir- ds vote.

Up to noon today the senator had
not resigned, however, and to ail j

interrogatories" on the subject he
merely replied: "I cannot give outi
any information on the subject at
this time."

l. ere were many expression m t

Clark from a personal point of view
and more than one senator gave
utterance to doubts as to whether
he had actual personal knowledge;
of the expenditure. Others ex-

pressed the opinion that the senator
was in a certain sense the victim of
resentment. The outlay of money
in past elections in Montana was,
dwelt upon as one of the xplan- -

at'ons of the liberal expenditures in
this esb.' Senator Turley was

Awarded
Highest Honors World's FairJ

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

S3 53 EJfeS (3 d Ses

A Pare Grape Cream oi Tartar ?cv.-2r-.

iO YEARS THE STANDARD.

among the senators who dissented,
from the view that Mr. Clark could
have been uninformed that money
was being used in his election, and.
he made one of the most vigorous
talks of the series 111 favor of an
adverse report.

A WILDCAT.

Here is how Industry and Mining
defines a "Wildcat."

First Three stakes claiming a
portion of the earth.

Second A hole- - in the ground
containing chlorides ot expectations
and blasted hopes.

Third Capitalizion at $15,000,-0- 00

and an elegant prospectus. .

Fourth Managing directors who
do p.ot know ore from country rock,
or a tunnel from a shaft, but are
expeits in assaying Mo ram's Pom-me- ry,

Gieno and several other
things, including Blackjack, which
is sometimes iound in tho holo in
tke ground. -

Fifth Development a column
or two paid writeup of the progress

of the company, including banquets,

jags, etc. ..."
Sixth In order to tap the pay

streak, before the ledge is crosscut
$50,000 must be expended for min-

ing machinery, and $5,000 more to
vink the hole in the ground deeper.

Seventh More writeup, jagg, in-

creased assessments, which call for

an investigation assaying as fol-

lows;
50 per cent suckers.
10 per cent boozereno.
20 per cent assessments.
20 per cent chloride of troubles,

lawyer's fees etc. , .

The hole in the ground has caved
in, and the Wilcat is dead.

THE PRESENT CABINET.

In answer io a question we prjnt
below,. the names of President Mc-Kinl- ey's

cabinet as it is at present:
Secretary of State, John Hay, of

Ohio. . ;

Secretary of the Treasury. Ly-

man J. Gage, of Illinois.
Secretary of War, Elihu Root", of

JNew loru. ...
A frn-n- " rjonornl TnlmW. ("triors

of New Jersey.
Postmaster General, Charles E.

Smith, of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Navy, John D.

Long, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Interior, .Ethan

Allen Hitchcock, of Missouri.
Secretary of Agriculture, James

Wilson, of Iowa.
Of the.-- e only three were in Pres-

ident McKinler's original cabinet
Secretary of the Treasury, Gage,

Secretary of the. Nsvy, Long, and
Secretary of Agriculture. Wilsjn.

'rnC Gazette congratulates Colo-- t

ne lndolph upon the termination
0f the ?nil of the King of Ariz-ma- ,

:il;nc (Jul. Randolph has invest :

.j" fortune in that great mine am!'",

tjie p0p.o are sriad that he will b

ueril,iUed to enjoy the fruits of his
investments.
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